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A bealthy sîgn of better feeling!
in Italy is the enthusiasm with :
which the Jubilee of the Immaculate
Conception was celebrated on No-
vember 20, iin Naples. It was the
first time since the faîl of the King-
dom of the Two Sicilies in 18,59 that
the municipal and provincial author-
ities took part in the solemn and
splendid celebration. It xas the
first time tbey rnarcbed in proces-
sion together witb the clergy and
laity.

This remninds us of a recent very
judiciaus paragraph in the Ave,
Maria. 'We occasionaîlly hear,"
says our Notre Dame con tempoarry,
"the lament of some pharisaical
American critic of the 'Latin races'
deploring the influence which immi-
grants froni Itaîx must exert on the
morals of our large cities. To al
sucb superficial observers and in-,
consequent thinkers we commend
the following extract frorn a recent

report of the St. Vincent de Paul
seciety's agent in the Children's
Court of Brooklyn:

''It is only justice to our ltalian
fellow-Catholics to say that ne Ital-
ian girl bas been before the Cpild-
ren's Court since it opened on any

ciminal charge. The Italian rnotb-
ers do net allow tbeir daugbters te
roam about the streets in tbe even-
in gs or attend dance halls or pic-
nics, and the results justify their
prudence. "

It is rather a pity that the ex-
ample of sucb mothers is not more
generally imitated in both large.
c1ties a-id small-and, for that mat-
ter, in the rural districts as well as
in the great urban centres. Our
country can stand a good deal of

this particular variety of Latin race
influence.

At this season of the year, when
farmers aIl over the country are
computiiig tbe yield of their land
per acre, it ma>' interest themn te

know bow difficult it is te give an

exact measuremefit of a square
acre. 0f course every experienced
farmer carnies in bis mind's eye a
sufficiently clear idea of the size of
an acre. He knows just how~ many
bushels of seed it takes te sow an
acre, and be pays bis ired hands
and sets bis daily task for hirnself
by tbe acre. Yet, strange te say,
it is impossible te la>' off a perfectly
square acre of land. The statute
Englisb and American acre contains

43,56o square feet (4,840 square
yards,,î6o square rods). By tbe1

application of square root we find1
the lengtb of the sides of a squarei
acre te be about 208 feet, 8.81i-1oi
inches, lineal uleasure. We say
"about," for experts in exact meas-

urement do net agree as te the dec-
imal or most exact fraction; somei
sav eacb side of a perfect square
measures in feet, 20871032397,

otberssayit measures, 208.71032745.
If we multiply the first figure by it-i
self, we get-43,559.99933 Plus Sq.
feet, a little less than the required
43,56o square feet. If we multipl>'
the second figure by itself we getj

43,56o.00036 square feet, which isi
a small fraction greater than tbe re-1
quired amnount. The exact differ-i
ence between the two productsi
given, is ver>' small,-in fact,'insig-1
nificant in itself-but, nevertheless,1
it would become noticeable if weg
should use these figures in estimat-g
ing the acres in great bodies ofq
land. Tbere are none of these an-t
noying fractions in the mietric sys-

te.Tbe hectare, wihis the1
nearest approacb te our acre, being
equal te 2.§7 acres, is a square with1
sides exactlioo10 metres long.

However, we need net worry
over the fact that we can only ap-

A friend of ours kindly allows us
to quete from a private letter writ-
tefl by an American lady, wbo is
teaching in one ot the schools of
porto Rico. Sbe i% a woman of
wide experience and varied culture,
who came from Scotch Preshyterian-
ism and New England Puritanismn
into the Catbolic Cburch. After
speaking of the false vews of Cath-
olic Porto Ricans spread broadcast
by Protestant missionaries,w%%,o con-
sort witb none but the dregs of the
people, and, who see nething but
tbat aftermatb of slavery which can-
net be eradicated from the worst
classes of any people for man>' gen-
erations, as the present condition of
tbe Southern States shows, she
writes:' "About the Porto Rican's
ignorance of the Bibie 1 have somne
interesting evidence quite at vari-
ance with that of the Protestant
ntissioriaries. Wben in San juan,
my friend (a Protestant) asked me
wby tbe Catholics omitted the sec-
ond commandmeflt frem tbe list.
On my expressIng surprise at the
implied statemefit, and tellhng bier 1
did not believe it, sbe said sbe bad
been told that it was so, and, that
in this way the>' evaded the com-
mand against idolatry, etc. 1 teld
hier 1 would find out the facts for
hier, tbat 1 had read the catecbismn
of the Council of Trent pretty thor-
ougbly, and that 1 rembmnbered ne
omissions in the chapter bn the
commandmeflts. Well, 1 asked the
postmaster of H." (the place, where
bier scbool is), "who had been
studying English with me, to give
me the commandmerit in question
and told him wby 1 wibhed it. 1
have no Bible at p'esent, although1
ône is on the way.for 1 have waited
un til 1 could get a nice one. H-ei
responded by bringinge down toe me
bis own Bible, a bandsomne two-vol-
unie edition, whicb contains both,
Spanish and Latin translations.!
When my own book cornes 1 amrn
going to send rny friend a copy of

province of Quebec, is .99 of an im- the comrnandnîents in Latin,
perial English acre; the Swiss faux, isb and, English, from bothE

1.62; the Spanish fanegada, i.o6; and Deuteronorny. One day
the Portuguese gileira. 1.43; the hearing a private class in m

Austrian jocb, 1.42; the Dan,.i*sb te- One of the class, a boy aboui

ende, 5. o; the Sweddisb tunneland, teen), strayed-ýo my table, wl

[1.13; the Russian desiatina, 2.70. was wating for the etbe
The morgen of Gerrnany is gener- jpuls te recite, and began ti

alabout o.6 5 of an acre, but it the leaves of the Bible (the S]
bas varied in the dîfferent states editien). Finally he brougbi
frorn o.63 te 2.40; iin Holland it is me and asked me if 1 could n

2.10o and iin Poland 1. 38. The rnog- I told him, ne, but that 1 haé

gia of Naples is o.83 of an acre; for an Englisb copy,so I could

the giornate of Sardinia, 0,93; the He turned te one of the pi

saccata of Tuscany, 1.22. The an- and asked me wvbat it was.1

cient Roman jugerum was o.66 of him and he assented. Then1

an acre, and the Greek plethron, ed catecbist, for 1 tbought,1U

0.23. Thus other countries, eld -y oppertunity te see if

and new, had and will bave to young people do know anj

%restle with fractions worse than about the Bible, or, if t heya

those whicb baun't our unattain- ignorant as thie Protestant mi

able square acre. aries sav tbey are.' Se I tuti
the pictures ene b>' one and

If wve did net reply immediately't about therrn. The>' knew all
tthern." (The correspondenti

our Letellier cerresendelt's ques- îîîîed these five words.) Inc
tien in our issue of- November 19, twe instances the>' knew moig
it wasbecause we wisbed te make 1 did. Finally I asked the1
inquiries as to the fact. Our cor- bis fatber's Bible was like ti
respondent wrote: -Wby dees a He replied, 'No, my father'ç
French Canadian sa>' a Gloria after 1 i a sinall ene.' I bad gotten
the Creed and ne Pater wvben he I wan ted, for 1 k new that it
says the Rosary,wbile anEnglisbman be urged that the postrnaster,
says a Pater?" On inquiry we find an educated manl, migbt have
a consensus of opinion arnong well- knowledge than peor people
iiîformed French Canadians that the here wvere two vougpoli
Pater and net the Gloria sbould becomn -ugpee

said directl>' after the Creed. It Bible walks of life, wbç
tBilsaînd, wbo knew what%

seems that there are indeed some thern" (last six words under
French Canadians who do wbat ."I shaîl take great pleasure ir
our oorrespondent remarked, but ing up these little matterst
in this respect the>' are net models friend, for she is under the in
te be imitated. They are like those sio that Catholic people
wbe begin each decade witb the nothing of the Bible. I w~
Gloria and end it with the Pater, re- wbat next! My friend b as
versing the preper order. H ew- 1fi'rîtiîg me evet since I beca

ever. tbe mistake is net an import- Catbolic -goodniatuiredlv ofc

ant one, for the Creed, Pater, thrce ici 1i have been tell iing I
SAve Marias andi Gloria, uitb hihaugcfterî4 on,'
all11English; Iishï,>Seotcb and Cano. jX _ea k i ad-f t, -4i nAr'l
adian Catholics, who have recci ved Iam able. te do anywhere,and]1
their devotional training directly ortekpiup Shbarsp

indirectl>' from France, begin the okeitu.S hsrpe

beads, forineoessential part of tbe nth bu biterwbreuonce s
Rosar>'. Wben Spaniards sa>' their ntigbtbte rjdc"

Sbeads, the>' begin immediatel>' wltb
the Pater of the first decade, and do The foregoing letter, witb it

net sa>' the Creed at aIl. for defendiflg and propagatirl
-4-- trutb and its ioy at findine

fruits of that truth, exemplifies well
that "Catholic Action" wbich the
Holy Father blesses as the General
Intention for the month of Decemb-
er. The Canadian Messenger of
the Sacred Heart quotes Pins IX.
as saying in one of bis lait pontific-
ai addresses some thirty years ago:
4"Ail are asking with a feeling of
anxiety, 'When shail the days of
tribulation be at an endF 1 will
tell you: When to the demonstra-
tiens of piety which are going on
inside the churches, there will re-
spond deeds acconiplisbed outside."
"4These are strong words," writes
the editor of the Canadian Messeng-
er, 'spoken by a great Pontiff, and
tbey do flot exaggerate the situa-1
tion. We read of novenas, proces-
sions, monster pilgrimages with
bymn ' siiigingf and flag-flying in al
parts Of the universe. These are
ail excellent as far as they go, but
they are flot enough. To prayers
we must join action... . Unfortun-
ately wve do the ver>' opposite. The
great number of those who act, do
'fot pra>' enough, and tbe great
number of tbose wbo pray, do flot
act enoug." in private life, in
social intercourse, in political and
municipal affairs, the true Catholic
should be ever, abeve ail else, a
soldier of Christ, eager to seize op-
portunities for refuting the mani-
fold errors that overweb the world,
for convertiflg sinners, for dispelling
the mists ofignorance and prejudice.

Lately, at the end of a short mis-
sion pteacbed in North Dakota the
parish priest was bewailing the fact
tbat an actogenariafi parishioner
had flot approached thesacraments.
But he had reckoued without the
old sinner's daugbter. Seeiflg that
her father bad fallen into that state
of spiritual letbargy which is somne-
timies so sad a feature of old age,
she pleaded with him on the last
night of the mission and se elo-
quently persistent was ber plea

that, to everyene's surprise and de-
ligbt, lie caime to confession and
communion the morning after the
sermons were ended, but still in
time te gain the plenar>' indulgence
of the Jubilee. This brave girl un-i
dersteod and practised Catbolic Ac-
tion, whicb means first of aIl tbe
good examples ef a virtueus life-
eften the best of sermons-and
then gentle persistency in spread-
îng abroati the goed odor of
Christ.

lu coniiectien with the public de-
bate field on the ist inst. in St. Be-
niface College b>' the Campion Lit-
erary Society' it ma>' be as well te
rernind our readers that Blessed
Edmund Campion, after wbomn the
St. Boniface "'Lit" is named, was a
Jesuit priest, martyred for the faith
at Tyburn inl 1581. Campion,
hrought rip a Cathelic and always a
Catholic at heart, had, in a moment
of weakness taken tbe oatb in favor
of the royal supremacy in matters
spiritual. At Oxford, befere bis rec-
ouciliation te the Cburch, he was
b>' far the most brill iant student of
the times, heing sougbt after and
imitated as Newman was 300 years
later, and, like Newman, bis eyes
were opened b>' reading the
Fathers. When Queen Elizabeth
visited the universit>' Campion's
elegant scholarship excited ber ad-
miration so much that she recem-
mended bim for preferment te Lord
Dudley'. But Campioîî, after man>'
a soul-racking struggle, left Oxford
and took refuge in Dublin with
James Stanihurst. a fervent Catho-
lic, who hoped te revive the Catho..
lic universit>' ruined bhle buppres-
sien cf the adjacent ýmonaitery.J
Canipion belped Sir H. Sidney and
Stanihurst in tfis project.hiutElz

i bt kMtWàML ý rn - ý
p~rn~w~t~HEtod ta tue Frot~stant kfsh-

eps and te the chancelIer Weston
the foundation cf what seon after
became Trinity Coîlege, Dublin.
Camnpion, bunted as a suspect, con-
trived to escape te Douai, where,in
îS68, be was reconciled te the
Cburch. In 1573 he went te Rome,
and entered the Society' of Jesus.
He camne te England in 1581 and
breught back te the faith great
numbers of backsliders, who were
moved b>' the irresistible logic and
persuasiveness of bis preaching.
Already at Oxford and Douai bis,
eloquence was considered marvel-
bous; as a Jesuit priest in England,
he was prenounced the greatesb or-
ater of bis time. His "Ten x éas-
ons" in favor of Catbolicism is still
a standard work. Dail>' shadowed
b>'pursuivants,be succeeded in escap-
îng the vigilance of bis enemies for
one year, but at the end ofthat time
be was betrayed and committed te
the Tower, wbere lie several timnes
endured the torture of the rack.
Elizabeth expressed a wish te see
one whose learning and extraor din-
an>' courage had rendered him se
famous; and lîaving caused bu te
be brougbt before ber, she person-
al>' examined bim. But neitber bis
learning nor bis loyal answers avail-
ed te save bis life, and be was exe-
cuted at Tyburn, on tbe first of
December, 1%81. The late Pope
LeoXIII.beatified ,;n 86, Edmund
and other martyrs of the sanie per-
secution. Their feast is celebrated
in England, and b>' the Society' Of
J esus aIl over the world, on De-
cember i.

CIerîcal News.
Rev. Fathers Martin, Bastien,

St. Amand, Belangir, and Gendron
were guests cf the Archhishop on
Tuesday.

Rev. Father Garaix, S-J., sang
Mass and preached last Sunda>' at
Neche. He greatl>' adrnired the
beaut>' of Father Lavigne's chu rcb.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., re-
turned last Saturda>' from Chicago,
wbere he preached an eight days'
retreat te the Little Sisters of the
Poor at Hlarrison and Throop
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Streets. He leaves on Friday to
preacb two triduurns, one a t Wal-
balla, and the other at Lere>, N.D.

The consecration of Bishop-Co-
adjutor Davis, of Davenport, Iowa,
took place on Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Archbishop Keane, of Dubuque,
was the consecrater, assisted b>'
Bishops Cosgrave and Lenihan.
Bishop Spalding preacbed the ser-
mon iin the presence ef a large
conceurse of clergy and laity from
tbe neighboring states.

The new church of St. Joseph,
Mandan, N.D., was dedicated on
Wednesday of this week by the
Rigbt Rev. John Stanley', Bishop
of Fargo. Rev. Father Lemieux,
fornrierl>' pastor of Mandan, and
new Rector of St. Mary's Cathedral,'
Fargo, went te congratulate Rev.
Father Collins on bis fine new
cburcb. Se did Rev. Father
Kenny, of Grafton, and man>' other
pasters* of the North Dakota
diocese.

The Very Rev. Father Constari-
tineau, O.M.l., Provincial of the
Oblate Order in theý Southern
States, bas assigned the Rev. E. J.
M. Regent to the mission at Rema,
Texas; the Rev. U. Niel te Eagle
Pass, and the Rev. C. A. Serodes
te St. Mary's in San Antonio.
These three priests bave spent the
year in the San Antonio Tbeologic-
ai Seminary, where tbey completed
their theological studies.

Dr Lapponi says that recent
reports of tbe Pope's health are
greatl>' exaggerated. There is
nothir.g in the shape of, 4eart
trouib1e, lie says. but His Holiiiess
suffers froi dyspepsia, due to lack,

acieoutdoor life he
forrnerlv led.

Bishop Chatard of the diocese of
Indianapolis was receîved in pri-
vate audience Sunda>', NOV. 20,_ by
Pepe Pius X. His Holiness asked
Bisbop Chatard particularl>' about
the number of communicants and
priests and tbe condition of the
missions cf the, diocese, and ex-
pressed great pleasure wben told
that the werk there was suficient
te k.ep beth Bishop Chatard and
Auxiliar>' Bisbopb'Donagbue bus>'.

Rev. Father Diummond, S.J.,
will preacb on five censecutive
evenings in St. Mary's Churcb, this
cit>', beginning on Sunda>' next
and ending on Thursday evening,
the fiftieth anniversar>' of the pro-
clamation of the Immaculate Con-
ception.

g4s Grace tbe Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface leaves on Saturda>', the
3rd of December, for St. Pierre, for
the blessing of the newv Brothers'
scbool, and the consecration of
three altar stones. Rev. Dr. Beli-
veau accompanies hini.

We regret te learn tliet Rev. Dr.
Trudel, sîipping frotn the snow-
covered sidewalk, sprained his
ankle aud jà laid up for a time.

Rtev. John Mcflonald, S.J., will
hold tbe usual Feast day services
at Pembina next Thursday, Decem-
ber 8.,

Persns and Facts

feeling creepy, is cliîuhinig ilown.

Answer te W. A. D.-The full titie of
tuc boenk ou are iîîquiring for is "Hen-
ry the Eiglîth and the I.îîglish Monas-
teries by« Francis Aidaîî Gasquet, DD.,
Londen: John C. Nimnie, 14 King
Williami street, Strand, 1899." I)elivered
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